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CtrY oF UHLANn
Ptr RCHAStNc Polrcv

I. GENERAL

It is the policy of the City that all purchasing activities will be accountable, con-rpetitive.
transparent, fair, and carried out with integrity arrd in the best interests of the City

A. Application ThisPolicyappliestoall purchasesofgoodsar,dservicesbytheCityofUhland,
on or after March 3'd, 2010.

B. Definitions - ln this Policy:

l. City means the City of Uhland.
2. Board lneans the Board of Alderrnen, of the City; sometirnes also knowlr as the City

Council.
3. City Administrator means the person responsible for nrarragin-q day-to-day

administrative services for tl-re City. The City Administrator may be an employee ol'the
Cit1, s1 a person perforrning management services under contract.

4. Cortstructiot-r includes reconstruction. repairs arrd remodeling.
5. Facilities include the Uhland Community Center, storage facilities, roads. and

permanent improvements to real property, such as buildings.
6. Goods means all ty,pes of personal propefty, including commodities, materials.

supplies, and equipmeut.
1 . Prof-essional services trreans services provided by licensed professionals sLrch as

accounting, architecture, land surveying. professional cngineering, legal services. and
land appraisal services.

8. Purchaser means a person who makes purchases on behalf of the City.
9. RFP means request for proposals.

C. Purposes The purposes of this Policy are:

l. To ensure that souttd business judgment is used in all purchasing tlansactions;
2. To acquire needed goods and services, and the construction and repair o1'facilities.

efficiently, economically, and in compliance with applicable lar,vs, and
3. To ensure that purchasing transactions are conducted in a manner that provides for

competition to the extent allowed by law.

D. ALrthority to Make PLrrchases The persons holding the fbllowing positions are the onlv
persons authorized to make purchases under this Policy:

l. The City Adrninistrator;
2. The City Mayor;
3. Any other persons who are specifically authorized by the Board to rnal<e purcliases

under this Policv:

E. Rglald! - The purchaser will maintain the lollowing irrfbrmation fbr a period ol'thrcc years
after a purchase is completed, unless a longer period of tin,e is reqLrired under the L'it1,'.
records retention schedule:
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I . The documents conprising the purchase contract between the City and the vendor.
2. Information indicatirrg tlre ratiorrale for tlre method of pr-rrchase.
3. Information indicating the basis for the purchase price.
4. Where quotes, bids or proposals are required for a purchase, the basis for the selection

of the vendor from which the purchase is made.

TI. PURCHASE METHODS

PLrrchase Approval Requirements SLrmmary Table - All City purchases of goods or services will be
made in accordance with the Cif,-'s cllrrent Purchasirrg Policy and within State larv. City pr-rrchases
shall be made through a small purchase, informal bid, sealed bid, or sole sourcelemergency
purcl.rase process. The follou'ing table illustrates the application of these methods:

PURCHASE APPROVAL REQUIREMENTS

Split Purchases Prohibited - Where a dollar lirrit applies to a purchasing method, tlre purchaser
is prohibited from splitting a purchase that normally would constitute a single purclrase into
two or more purchases to avoid the use of the applicable purchasing rnethod.
Cit)' Approval Prior to Work Start An agreement shall be established witlr eaclr vendor such
that estirnates for projects and efforts are obtained and approval by the City given prior to the
purchase beiug made or the work started.
Small Purclrases -
1. Description - The small purchase process is a sirnple, inforrnal method of futfilling rourine

goods and services needs of the City.
2. Procedure Purchasers may make srnall purchases using purchasc orclers or procurerrrerrt

cards (pre-paid credit cards, debit cards, non pre-paid credit cards). Althouglr price quotes
are not reqr,rired, the purchaser shor-rld pay attention to local market conditions and make
purchases at the lowest available cost.

lnlbrrnal Bid Process -

A.

C.

D.

Purchase Method Applies to $ Amount Approval
Authority

Small Purchase Goods and services, including
construction and professional services

<$100 (-litv Mavor

Infbrmal Bid Process Goods and services, including
constructiolr and professional services

>$200 and

<$s,000
Board of
Alderrren

Sealed Bid Process Goods and services, including
construction services; not professional
services

>$5.000 Board ol
Aldernrerr

Sole Source and
E,mergency Purclrase
Process

Goods and services, including
construction and professional services

<$2,000 City Mayor

Sole Source and
Emergency Purclrase
Process

Goods and services, including
construction and professiona I services

>$2,000 Boarcl of
Aldermen
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L Description - The inforrnal bid process is a rnethod for pLrrchasing goods ancl services in
which con"rpetition is ensured by securing informal price qr,rotes from vendors.

2. Procedure The Pr-rrchaser will:
a. Secure at least three price quotes (written or telephone) frorn vendors;
b. Keep a record of the quotes on a City informal bid fcrrm, or the like;
c. Secure approval frotr the Board of Alderrnen before nraking the purchase; and
d. Make the purchase frorn the vendor ofl-ering the lowest quote, unless the purchaser

notes a significant difference in grades of quality justifying an award to a dilferent
vendor. Any applicable delivery/shipping and irrstallation costs shoLrld be included
in determining the amoLlnts of quotes.

Sealed Bid Process -
I . Description - The sealed bid process is a rnethod for purchasing goods and services in

which competition is ensured by allor,ving all qualified vendors to sLrbmit bids.
2. Procedr-rre - The Pr"rrchaser will:

a. Prepare a bid packet inclr,rding specifications, bid terms, and a bid calendar;
b. Adverlise for bids;
c. Make bid packet information available to potential bidders. The bid packet shoulcl

contain at least:
. Requirements atrd specification for the prodr-rct or service. inclucling

schedu le and quality requirentents.
o Schedule for bid respolrses, questions. alvard. and perfbrmancc.
. Sole City contact for receiving proposals arrd responding to sLrpplier

questiorrs.
. Oppoftunity for bidders to ask questions and answering of all qLlestions to

all bidders.
I Disclc''sttre that cost is a major factor, but thc award nray considcr other

offsetting factors that coLrld cause the lowest bidder to not reccive the
award. Accordingly, bidders are encolrraged to include in their proposal.
any features (whether requested or not) that coLrld add valLre to their
prodLlct or service;

d. Receive bids and prepare a tabr,rlation of the bids;
e. Prepare a recommendation to the Board of Aldermen for approval of the purchase

from the responsible bidder who subrnits the lowest bid;
f. Secure approval frorn the Board of Aldermen before making the purchase. An-t,

applicable delivery/shipping and installation costs should be included in
determining the amounts of bids.

Sole Source Purc-lllrses and Emergenc), Purchases -
L Description A purchase of goods that are available fr"orn only one source, such as itenrs

that sLrb.iect to patents, copyrights, secret processes, or natural monopolies. or gas, r,vater. or
other r,rtility services, or captive replacement pafts or cornponents for equipment, can be
made ttsing a sole source purchase process instead of an inlonlal bid, sealed bid. or
conpetitive proposal process. A purclrase of goods or services that are neeclecl irr
cotrnection with a bona fide, unforeseen emergency can be made r-rsing an emergency
purchase process instead of an informal bid, sealed bid, or cornpetitive proposai process.

2. Procedure - The purchaser will prepare a written justification for the use of a sole sourcc
purchase or emergency purchase. The purclraser u,ill secure the applicable approval lbr a
sole sottrce purchase before making tl,e purchase. The purchaser will secLrre the applicablc
approval ior an emergency purchase befbre making the purchase, if possible; othcrwise, the
purchaser will secure the applicable ratiflcation of an emergencv purchase after it is nracJe.
The purchaser will use City contracting forrns (i.e., purchase order terrns and conclitions,
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service contract terms and conditions, or construction contract terms and conditions) to the
maximum extent possible in rnaking sole sollrce and emergency purchases.

OTHER CONSIDERATIONS

Purchases on Behalf of the Mayor When the approval for a pr-rrchase is given by the Cit1,
Mayor to make a purchase on behalf of the City Mayor (to the City Adrrinistrator, for"

example), that approval shor"rld be given in r.r'ritten form (email or fax are acceptable).
Methods of Advertising * When adverlising for bids or proposals is required. tlre purchaser
should arrarlge lor a notice of the City's intent to receive bids or proposals to be published once
a week fortwo consecutive weeks in a newspaper of general circulation in Hays Courrty and in
a newspaper of general circulation in Caldwell Counf. The date of the first publication rnust
be at least 15 days before the deadline for the submission of bids or proposals.
Construction Contracts - Contracts for the construction of facilities (inclLrding reconstructior.l,
repairs and remodeling) in an amount tnore than $20,000 involve a variety of legal
requirements under State law, including the following:
1. Desigrr Professional The City must provide for a licensed architect or engineer. as

appropriate to tlre type of work, to design and oversee constructior.r of the pro-iect.

2. Prevailing Wage Rates The City must require the contractor and subcontractors to pa1 at
least tl-re prevailing levels of rvages for persolts workin-g on the project.

3. Worker's Compensation Insurance The City nrLlst require the contractor ancl

subcontractors to provide workers compensation insurance coverage for persons working
on tlre project.

4. Bonds - The City must require the contractor to provide payment and pcrformance bouds
for the project.

5. Real Property AcqLrisitions The City must cornplete acquisitions of real propcrty.
easetnents and rights-of-way in a timely manner to allow the project to proceecl on
schedule.

6. Clrar-rge Orders - Change orders may not result in a cumulative increase of more Ihan 25oA

in the contract amount, and may not result in a cumulative decrease of rlore tharr 250% iri
tlre contract amount without the consent of the contractor.

Invoices: Payrnents
l. Checkinglnvoices - The City Administrator will ensure that each invoice received by the

City is checked for cornpliance with applicable provisions of this Policy, and to determine
wlrether payrent is dLre, befbre the invoice is approved for payment.

2. proqpltaymqlaq!- State law requires the City to make pavments to vendors no later
that the 45tlr calendar day on which the City received supplies, nraterials. or equipment. or'

the day on u,hich performance of services was completed, or the day on which the City
received an invoice, wliichever is later. fhis deadlirre does not apply if there is a bona fide
dispute over an invoice; however, the purchaser should ensLrre the basis fbr the dispute is

documented before r.r'ithholding payment. The purchaser rnust promptly handle an inr,oice
once it has been received. Vendors may charge interest on outstanding payments that
exceed the 45 day period.

Exentption from Taxes City purchases are exempt from sales and use taxes. The purchaser
will take all steps necessary to ensure that sales taxes are not charged on purchases ntade fbr
the City.
Prornpt Pa),ment - All invoices approved for payment by the proper City aLrtlrorities shall be
paid within thirty (30) calendar days of receipt of goods or services or invoice date. whichever
is later in accordance with State law. The City witl take advantage of all purchuse discounts,
when possible.

A.

B.

E.

F.
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Equal OpporlLrnit)' - It is the policy of the City to provide equal opportLrnity to all pafties
without regard to race, religion, color, uatllral origin, age, sex, handicapped or veterau status,
and to comply with all relevant federal and state eqr-ral opportunify statutes, executive orders.
rules and regulations.
Supplier Preferences - The City will give preference to local vendor"s. Tlre City nray choose a
local vendor if the bid is within 5% of the lowest bid price received from a bidder which is not
located within the Citv limits.

TRAVEL

The guidelines and standards in this section will apply to expenses for travel by City employees,
representatives. or agents on City business.

A. Expenses SLrbject to Reimbursement -
1. Registration will be reimbursed at actual cost. Direct payment to the prograrl sponsor is

preferable to reimbursement to an attendee. Full advantage should be taken of any such
preregi stratiou cliscounts.

2. Transportation arrangenlents slrould be based on wlrat is tlre most economical total cost to
the Ciily. Personal vehicle mileage reimbursement will bc based upon actnal rrrileage at the
rate per mile set by the IRS. Airfare should be paid by the City directly to the carrier
whenever possible. Airfare should be at the coach rate, and full advantage shoLrld be taken
of all prepaid special or discount fares. Public carrier fares will be reimbursecl based on
receipts and prevailing fares in the area. Car rental should occur only wlrcn nccded and
r.vhen economical cornpared with public carrier rates.

3. Hotel expenses should be incurred only when needed. Reimbursement will be based on
standard room rates. Personal iterns such as telephone calls and movies are not reimbursed.

4. Actual rneal and tip expenses will be reimbursed. The maximum total of reinrbursenent for
each day will not exceed $50.00.

B. DocumentatiEr for Reimbursement -
l. A completed City travel expense reimbursement form must be subrritted to the City,

acconrpanied by receipts for all expenses. No expense will be reimbursed ila receipt is not
subrrritted lor it.

ETHICS CONSIDERATIOI{S

State law prohibits City employees, representatives, or agents from involvement in purchasing
decisions where a City employee, representative, or agent has a conflicting personal interest in the
decision. Any transaction of business between the City and City employees, representatives, or'

agents is prohibited withoLrt full disclosLrre to the Board of the relationship and a determinatiorr that
the transaction is in the best interests of the City. In addition, City employees, representatives, or
agents are prohibited from:

. Doing any act in violation of a binding obligation of the City:

. Doing any act that rvoLrld make it impossible or Llnnecessarily difficLrlt to carry on the
intended or ordinary business of the City;

o Receiving an improper personal benefit frorn the operation of the City;
r tjsing the assets of the City. directly or indirectly, for an1, purpose other than carrying on the

business of the Citl'; or
o Wrongfully transferring or disposing of City properly.

IV.

V.
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DISCLOSURE OF II{FORMATION BY VEI{DORS

State law (Local Government Code Chapter 176) requires ceftain persons and firms to file a
conflict of interest questionnaire with the City. All persons and firms that meet the criteria listed by
the State Ethics Commissiott must subrnit a completed questionnaire no later than tlre 7th br-rsiuess
day after the date the person or firm:

A. Begins contract discussions or negotiations to enter into a contract with the City, or
B. Submits to the City an application, response to a request for proposals or bids, correspondence.

or another writing related to a potential contract with the Ciff, or
C. Becomes aware of a repoftable employment or other business relationship with an officer or

farnily member of an officer of the City, or
D. Becomes aware that the person has given one or more reportable gifts to a person connectecl

with the City.

The criteria and questionnaire forms are available on the State Ethics Commission website, which
at the time of the creation of this policy, is foLrnd at http://www.ethics.state.tx.Lrs/forms/CIS.pdf.

--l /
Approved by the City's Board oJ'Aldermen and effective os of I 3j / Q7----r-

I./'this policy conflicts with any prior approvetl policies, this policy shall prevail/"-.;hLz;
Daniel Heideman

Mayor, City of Uhland
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(iityolLlhland Additional Proposed Financial liecommendations

Crrv oF UHLAND
A D D I T I o N A L P Ro PoS E D F I NA N C I A L RECo M NI EN DA T I o NS

Budgeting Designate when the Committee will be formed and who should be involved (Finance

Director, Mayor or Pro Tem if Mayor not available for whole process, the Secretary, and a

council mentber or a volunteer to represent comrnercial parl of the community). Maybe
scheduling a pLrblic meeting before the committee meets to find out what residents rvant. Maybe
tlrey are willing to have taxes go Lrp a little to pay for it. We need verbiage to show we comply
with tlre state time lines for this process.

AP - Use only computer generated checks. Process checks every two weeks, which should fall
into Karen's pa,v cycle. Cify's bills and her payroll can be done at the same time arrd limit the
tirne she spends getting signatures. Is it necessary or prudent to have every Council mentber as

signers on the account? Maybe 3 people in case one is unavailable. Especially if there is a sct
tirre fbr the check runs, it is likely that at least 2 of them would be available. Maybe regular
rnonthly bills such as utilities shor"rld be paid online irrstead which would reduce the cost of checlr
rvriting and postage. When the budget is prepared we know about how muclr these experrses will
be. The Secretary should be ar-rthorized to pay thern this way unless there is an increase of $X.
She should tlten present it to the 2 check signers before proceedirrg to pay. Havc all signers be

bonded.

Have a prepaid credit card irr the City's name rvith a limit of $250 to use for incidental office
expenses suclr as post office, janitorial supplies, etc. It can be replenished perthe receipts of
things purchased.

Municipal Courl & Cornrnunity Center Currentlv, no cash is being accepted. This shoLrld be

confirmed.

Monthly Financial Report to be presented at Meetings shoLrld include current balarrces of all
accounts, discussions of any upcoming ma.jor expenses expected. Recommendations fronr the
Financial Director.

Annual Audit - We need to have it schedLrled at the same time every year. Our fiscal year ends

Septernber 30 and an ar"rdit should be started within 60 da1,s. A committee shoLrld be selectecl
(unless we plan to start paying a professional).
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